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USE AND SELECTION OF BROOD-REARING HABITAT BY
SAGE GROUSE IN SOUTH CENTRAL WASHINGTON
Colin M. Sveum l , John A. Crawford 2, and W Daniel Edge2
ABi;rHACI:-Sagc Grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus) hnxxl-hahitat use was examined during 1992 and 1993 at the
Yakima Training Center in Yakima and Kittitas counties. Wllshington. During the 2 yr we followed 38 broods, of which
12 persisted to 1 August (x = approximately 1.5 chickslbruod). Food forb cover W<"IS greater at all brood locations than at
random locations. Hens with broods in big sagcbrush/hunchgrass habitat (Artemisia tddentatalAgropyron spicatum)
selected for greater food forh COVel; total forb cover, and lower shrub heights; broods ill altered big sagebrushlbunch
~rJ.ss hohitats selected greater tall grass cover and vertical COver height; broods ill ~rassl<md showed no preference for
any m~sllfcd vegetation characteristics. During the early rearing period (post-hatching-6 wk) each year, broods
selected sagebmshAmnchgrass. BroO&i in 1993 made greater use of grn...... lands than in 1992 and selected grassland dur
in", (he latc hrood-rearing period (7-12 wk). Broods selected for sagebnlshAmncbgrdss during midday, but 52% of brood
IOC<ltions in the afternoon wtlre in ~rassland. TaU grass COver was W"cater at morning (0500-1000 h) and afternoon
(1501-2000 h) brood locations than at midday (lOOI-15UU h) and random locations. Midday brood loca.tions had. greater
shmb COVCI' and height than morning and afternoon 10Clltions. Seledion ofhahitat components was similar to the results
of other studies, hut habitat conditions coupled with a possible lack of alternate hrood·rt:aring cover types re...ulted in
low survival of chicks.
v

v
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Habitat use by Sage Grouse (CentrocercW!
urophasianu8) for brood rearing was related to
forb availability in previous studies (Peterson
1970, Oakleaf 1971, Autenrieth 1981, Drut,
Crawford, and Gregg 1994, Orut, Pyle, and
Crawford 1994). Sage Grouse chicks require
protein-rich foods, including insects and forbs,
for growth and development from hatching
through approximately 3 mon (Savage 1969,
Dunn and Braun 1986, Bergerud 1988, Drut,
Pyle, and Crawford 1994). Changes in availability of these critical foods may affect Sage
Grouse distribution and habitat selection
(Wallestad 1971, Pyle 1993). FUrthennore, in
an Oregon study (Drut, Pyle, and Crawford
1994), Sage Grouse productivity was higher
on an area where chicks fed on a diet of 80%
forbs and insects than where chicks ate primarily (65%) sagebrush (Artemisia spp.).
Sage Grouse broods reportedly move from
nesting habitats to sites where succulent and
abundant forbs persist (i.e., meadows or upland
sagebrush habitats) as summer temperatures
increase and moisture decreases (Nelson
1955, Gill 1965, Savage 1969, Oakleaf 1971,

Autenrietb 1981). Brood movements to these
habitats are immedhlte or transitional depending on annual precipitation, temperature, and
proximity from nesting habitat. Meadows and
upland sagebrush habitats, howevel; often have
been grazed exceSSively, causing reduced food
and water availability (Savage 1969, Oakleaf
1971). Disturbance in these mesic habitats has
increased soil erosion, facilitated invasion by
exotic plant'i. affected vegetative composition,
and lowered water table levels (Oakleaf 1971,
Hofinann ]991). Oakleaf (1971) found fewer
Sage Grouse foraging in Nevada meadows as
food mpplies diminished because of improper
grazing practit.-es and soil erosion. In Oregon,
Drut, Crawford, and Gregg (1994) noted that
broods used larger home ranges where forb
availability is low than where forbs are relatively
ablJndant. This may have resulted in reduced
survival. These studies reveal the importance
of Forbs and insects in relation to abundance,
distribution, habitat selection, and productivity.
Nevertheless, the elI;,ct of massive landscape
changes on habitat use by broods has rarely
been documented. A fuU understanding of

1UIIHtod SM"" ('.L",1~",,1 Survq-Bil)lcgie&l Re-noI"OO>" l)iv;SKlll, Uppo:r Miuinippi Scicncr. ('''',.lIler, X30 F.ult.. ntllUlltood. ~ WI M603.
21kJ",mJIL"JI1 cfFim,..ri~;lnn wlldllr('"~ Or~n Slalc University, CorvBnis. OR 97331-38)3.
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factors affecting habitat use by broods, especially where populations are severely depleted
in areas of massive habitat changes, remains
incomplete.

We studied Sage Grouse in Washington
where extensive habitat loss (approximately
70%) and alteration have reduced Sage Grouse
to 2 separate populations totaling an estimated
630 birds by 1994 (Tirhi 1994). Our objectives
were to examine selection of cover types by
Sage Grouse broods and describe structure
and composition of habitat components within

cover types (3rd- and 4th-order selection,
respectively; see Jobnson 1980) used by broods.
STUDY AREA

The study was conducted on the Yakima
Training Center (YTC), a 1058-km2 area in
Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington,
which supported approximately 330 Sage
Grouse during this study (Tirhi 1994). Elevations on the YTC range from 183 to 1249 m.
Hot, dry summers and cool, dry winters typify
the study area. Growing season (SeptemberAugust) precipitation for 1962-1993, obtained
from the U.S. Department of Commerce Climatological Database, averaged 20.4 em; growing season precipitation in 1991-92 and
1992-93 was 16.7 and 22.5 em, respectively.
Above normal precipitation accompanied by
cooler than average temperatures began dur-

ing winter 1992-93 and continued through
summer 1993. These weather differences likely
accounted for greater shrub cover and height
and more tall grass and forb cover in certain

cover types in 1993 (Sveum 1996).
Because the YTC serves as a military train-

ing ground, frequent off-road-vehicle use has
resulted in approximately 5% of the area being
covered by roads and trails (J.G. Stephan,
Pacific Northwest Laboratory, personal communication). This disturbance has increased

erosion and facilitated establishment of knapweed (Centaurea spp.) and cheatgrass brome
(Bromus tectarum). Cattle and sheep grazing
was initiated on the YTC in 1961; livestock
stocking rates during 1992 and 1993 were 0.13
and 0.15 animal unit months/ha. Fires on the
YTC, common during summer, burned 5.3 and
8.0 km 2 in 1992 and 1993, respectively (L.L.
Cadwell, Pacific Northwest Laboratory, personal communication).
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We identified 5 cover types available for
brooding Sage Grouse on the YTC: (1) big
sagebrush (A. tridentata)/hunchgrass, which is
dominated by Wyoming big sagebrush (A. t.
wyamingensis), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus
spp.), bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum), and Sandberg's bluegrass (Poa sandbergii);
(2) stiff sagebrush (A. rigida)/Sandberg's bluegrass; (3) altered big sagebrush/hunchgrass,
which contains substantially more bare ground

and lesser amounts of shrub and herbaceous
cover because of repeated disturbance; (4)
grassland, predominantly bunchgrasses with
some rabbitbrush but virtually devoid of sagebrush because of frequent fires; and (5) riparian, with willow (Salix spp.), currant (Ribes
spp.), grasses, sedges (Carex spp.), and Baltic
rush (funcus balticus).
METHODS

We captured Sage Grouse hens using spotlights and walk-in traps (Giesen et aJ. 1982,
Schroeder and Braun 1991) and fitted the
birds with numbered aluminum leg bands and
necklace-attached radio transmitters during

March 1992 and 1993. Each year, when radiotelemetry monitoring confirmed nesting com-

pletion, fate was determined by inspection of
eggshell membranes or, in 3 instances (2 in

1992, 1 in 1993), observations of hens with
young. Initial brood sizes were estimated from
shells from successful nests, which were con-

sidered initial brood locations. We relocated
radio-marked hens with broods >1 time/wk
and attempted to obtain visual observations

without flushing either hens or broods. If
visual observations were not possible, we used

recent sign (Le., droppings, feathers) as an
indication of habitat use. Each brood location
was determined with a global positioning system in Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM)
coordinates and marked with a flag to facilitate
relocation for measuring vegetation. A brood
was considered successful if > 1 chicks were

observed with a radio-marked hen after 1
August, the approximate date when brood
integrity dissolves (Dalke et al. 1960, Oakleaf
1971). We used a t test to examine the null
hypothesis that mean brood sizes were the
same behveen years. Z tests with a continuity

correction (Zar 1984:395-397) were used to
test the null hypotheses that brood success rates
and cover type use were the same between
years.
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We examined 3rd-order (selection of cover
types) and 4th-order (selection of particular
habitat components within cover types) habitat selection by hens with broods (Johmon
1980). Availability of cover types (3rd order)
was detennined within a composite minimum
convex polygon home range (Odum and Knenzler 1955) from pre-nesting movements of
radio-marked hens with a geographic information system. Availability for 4th-order selection was identified by measuring randomly
generated UTM coordinates within each cover
type from the composite home range during
the 1992-93 brood-rearing seasons.
We measured 4th-order characteristics of
hens with broods at brood locations and random sites with 2 perpendicular 10-m transects
at each location; the direction of the first transect was determined randomly. Canopy cover
of all shrubs along each transect was estimated
following Canfield (1941). Cover of grasses,
forbs, and litter; residual cover; and bare
ground were estimated along transects with
ten 0.I-m 2 frames (Oaubenmire 1959). Resid·
ual cover was defined as any dead upright
plant material and consisted primarily of Russian thistle (Sal:iola kalil, sagebrush, knapweed,
and tumble mustard (Sisymbrium altissimum).
Maximum height (cm) for shrubs and standing
dead vegetation and droop height (excluding
flowering parts) for grasses were measured.
Grass height was classified as short « 18 cm)
or tall (> 18 cm) following Wakkinen (1990) and
Gregg et al. (1994). Vertical vegetation cover
was measured at plot centers with a modified
Robel pole (Robel et aJ. 1970). Four readings
(2 each along the 2 perpendicular lO-m transects) were taken 4 m from the pole and 1 m
in height.
Separate analyses were used according to
brood age class: early (post·hatching--{j wk)
and late (7-12 wk). Previous research revealed
changes in habitat use and diets of chicks at
approximately 6 wk of age (Martin 1970,
Peterson 1970, Orut, Crawford, and Gregg
1994). Both 3rd- and 4th-order data in 1993
were apportioned into 3 diurnal periods:
morning (0500-1000 h), midday (1001-1500
h), and evening (1501-2000 h). Too few broods
were monitored in 1992 to analyze diurnal
habitat selection. Primary forbs in the diets of
Sage Grouse chicks in Oregon (Oru!, Pyle, and
Crawford 1994) and Idabo (Autenrieth 19S1)
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were combined and called food forbs for 4thorder analysis. These forbs included milkvetch
(Astragalus spp.), clover (Trifolium spp.), hawksbeard (Crepis spp.), microsteris (Microsteris
gracilis), and species in the Cichorieae (milkyjuiced composites). Riparian and stiff sagebrushibluegrass cover types were combined
for 3rd-order analysis because of infrequent
brood use each year and were collectively
called "other."
We compared cover types used by radiomarked hens with broods (observed) to the
availability of each cover type (expected) with
chi-square analysis for 3rd-order analysis. If a
significant difference between use and availability was detected, Bonferroni simultaneous
confidence intervals were calculated to identify which cover types were used disproportionately (Neu et al. 1974, Byers et al. 1984).
The null hypotheses for 3rd-order selection
were (1) broods used cover types during both
early and late brood-rearing periods in proportion to their availability and (2) brood locations by diurnal period were in cover types in
proportion to their availability.
Null hypotheses for 4th-order analyses were
that (1) brood and random measurements within
cover types did not diffe,; (2) there were no
differences between early and late brood-rearing periods, and (3) there were no differences
among times of day and random locations.
Fourth-order data were treated with analysis
of variance (ANOVA) for unbalanced data and
protected least significant difference mean
separation tests (Proc GLM, SAS Institute, Inc.
1989). Vegetation variables with nonnormal
distributions were transformed (logit transformation for proportional data and log transformation for height data); however, nontransformed means and standard errors are reported
herein. All statistical tests are 2-tailed and
considered significant at a = 0.10.
RESULTS

We captured and fitted 85 Sage Grouse
hens with radio transmitters during March of
both years (45 in 1992, 40 in 1993); 11
clutches were hatched in 1992 and 27 in 1993.
Eggs hatched from 22 April to 28 May in 1992
and between 2 May and 19 June in 1.993.
More than 80% of clutches hatched in the big
sagebrushtbunchgrass type. Initial brood size
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T.... BLE L Avaj]ahility and use (%) or cover types by Sage Crouse hens with broods during early and late brood-rearing
periods on the Yakima Trninin~ Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, "'"nshinlo\:ton 1992-93.
Brood-rearing locations (%)

1992
Availability
(%)

Cover type

Big sagehmshJbunchgr.c;s
Grassland
Altered hig sagebnlshJbunchgrass

46
34

Other<'

12

1993
Lote

Early

(n'

= 2215)

(n

77+ b
9-

8

Early

= 7/4)

(n

= 68/17)

9-

(n

68+

71
29
0
0

5

Ll\le

= 24/10)
38
58+

24
9

4
0-

0-

an "" numhen» locatilllw'hT1lolb.
b+ '" U$I,; greater lban expected: hO !t)'Jllbol ""

l.L.;o,

in pmportivn to :waiJ;wilily; - '"' use less lhan expect.,.) (P < 0.10) by Bonfcmmj confidence inlerv..b.

clncludes ril'"rian aml.<tiff s;ogoon.shJblnegr05s.

TABLE 2. Availahility and use (%) or ('O\'er types by Sage Grouse hroods during 3 diurnal periods, Yakima Training
Cenlel; Yakima and Kittitas counties. Washington, 1993.

Cover type

(%)

Mominga
(n = IH/12)b

Big sagebl'llshJbunehgrass
Grassland
Altererl big sagebrushlbunchgmss
Other"

46

[)7

34

28
5
0

Availability

8

12

Midday

(II

= 49/15)
65+ c
25

10
0-

Afternoon

(II

= 25/14)
44
52
4
()

aMorn!llg (0500-1000 h), midday (100l-1500 h), aftcmoon (1501-21XlO h),
11 11 '" nUH ,h.,r or 11l~,~litmsA)rOl.ldI;.
"+ = Ill;e greater IhM e~pected; UD 'ymhol '" u", in proportion to availability; - '" use les~ tban eX('lecll:d (P < 0,10) by Bonferroni confidence itllervak
dInclude" riparian ~nd ~tlfr sagcbrushJblueJ(ra,I!,

was greater in 1993 (x = 7.1, Sx = 0.42) than
in 1992 (x = 5.7, Sf = 0.50, t = -1.86, P =
0.07). In 1992 only a single hen was known to
recruit young (3 chicks) into the August population, but at least 11 broods (x = 1.5 chicks)
survived to 1 August in 1993. Several radiomarked hens entered a restricted area during
each summer and the tale of broods that
stayed in the restricted area (1 in 1992 and 4
in 1993) is unknown; consequently, they are
not included in success estimates. An additional brood was removed in 1993 after contact was lost with the radio-marked hen.
Brood success in 1993 was greater than in
1992 (10% in 1992 and 50% in 1993, Z = -2.56,
P = 0.01).
We described 3rd-order selection by broods
at 29 locations from 5 broods in 1992 and 92
locations from 19 broods in 1993. No 4th-order
data were collected in 1992 because most
broods perished shortly after hatching. Fourthorder data were collected from 72 locations
f.-om 17 broods and 30 random locations in
1993. Brood locations in 1992 were not analyzed by diurnal periods for 3rd-order selection because too few locations were obtained.

The mean time hetween location of a brood
and measurements for 4th-order characteristics was 4.6 d.
Sage Grouse selected big sagebrushlbunchgrass during early hrood rearing of eacb year
(Table 1) and used grasslands less than
expected during the early reating period uf
1992. No cover-type selection was detected
during the late rearing periud in 1992,
although 71% uf locations were in big sagebrushlbunchgrass. During the late rearing
period of 1993, broods selected grassland and
used big sagehrushlbunchgrass in proportion
to availability.
During the morning period in 1993, broods
used all cover types in proportion to their
availability (Table 2), hut at midday they
selected big sagebrushlbunchgrass. We found
no selection during the afternoon period; bowevel; 52% of locations were in grassland.
In 1993 brood locations in big sagebrush/
bunchgrass had greater total forb and food
forb cover and lower shrub heights than did
random big sagebrushibunchgrass locations
(Table 3). Brood locations in altered big sagebrushlbunchgrass hat! greater tall grass cover
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TABLE 3. Habitat characteristics of Sage Grouse brood and random locations by cover type on the Yakima Training
Cenler. Yakima and Kittilas counties. Washington, 1993
Altered big

sagehrushJbuDchgrass

Big sagebrushA>unchgrass

Brood
(n

=

Brood

Random
43) (n ~ 10)

(n

~

5)

Random
(n

Grassland

Brood

= 10)

(n

~

24)

Random
(n

~

10)

V<triahle

x(s~)

X(Si-}

p

ie,,)

i('i)

p

f(s:t)

x(s:t)

p

Shrub cover (%)
Shrub be;ght (em)
Grass cover (%)
Short, < 18 em

14(2)
18(2)

20(2)

0.12

~(2)

0.10

7(4)
11(7)

12(3)
14(3)

0.39
0.70

4(2)
5(2)

3(2)
4(2)

0.88
0.75

20(1)
17(1)
25(2)
8(1)
1(0.2)
1(0.3)
15(2)
32(2)
57(3)

20(2)
19(4)
8(1)
2(1)
3(1)
3(0.5)
17(2)
35(4)
60(5)

20(2)
21(6)
15(4)
4(2)
1(0.4)
2(1)
17(4)
40(6)
46(4)

19(2)
8(3)
21(6)
3(1)
1(1)
1(1)
6(1)
49(4)
40(4)

0.73
0.04
0.51
0.45
0.41
0.77
0.01
0.22
0.43

21(2)
21(3)
19(3)
4(1)
1(0.4)
2(0.5)
9(1)
43(3)
44(3)

23(3)
15(2)
14(4)
3(1)
1(0.5)
1(1)
9(1)
47(5)
37(5)

0.59
0..24
0.44
0.32
0.31
0.24
0.94
0.43
0.19

Tall, > 18 em
Forb cover (%)
Food forl> cover (%)

Residual COVet (%)
Residual cover height (em)
Vertical cover height (em)

Bare ground (%)
Utter(%)

0.78
0.76
<0.01
0.01
<0.01
0.03
0.26
0.54
0.67

and taller vertical cover height than random
altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass locations.
No differences were detected between brood
and random locations in grassland. Fbod forb
cover was greater at early and late brood locations than at random locations (Table 4).
Midday brood locations had greater shrub
cover and shrub height than morning and
afternoon brood locations (Table 5). Afternoon
brood locations had less shrub cover and
height than random locations. Morning and
afternoon brood locations had greater tall
grass cover than midday brood and random
locations. During each diurnal period food
forb cover was greater at brood locations than
at random locations. Vertical cover was greater
at midday brood locations than afternoon
brood and random locations.
DISCUSSION

Broods exhibited similar patterns of covertype use during the early rearing period each
year by selecting big sagebrush/bunchgrass,
which also was the primary nesting habitat.
After hatching, before chicks can fly and when
mortality is highest (Patterson 1952, Autenrieth
1981), broods need food in close proximity to
escape cover. Random big sagebrush/bunchgrass locations had greater shrub cover and
height than grassland and altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass. Short and tall grass cover
also was abundant in big sagebrush/bunchgrass. The combination of shrub and grass

cover in big sagebrush/bunchgrass apparently
provided the best cover for nest success and
early brood survival on the YTC.
Most late brood-rearing locations in 1992
were in big sagebrush/bunchgrass, but in 1993
late brood cover-type selection switched to
grassland. Hens with chicks made greatest use
of grasslands during the afternoon period. In

Montana most early summer brood locations
were in sagebrush-grassland types, but as forbs
desiccated, grouse shifted to black greasewood (Sarcobattls vermicu1attl.'i) and grassland
cover types in more mesic sites (Peterson
1970, Wallestad 1971). Savage (1969) found that
broods left sagebrush uplands in Nevada during rapid temperature increases, which accelerated forb desiccation in sagebrush habitats.
Broods may remain in sagebrush uplands when
free water is available or during years when
abundant precipitation increases forb avail~
ability (Oakleaf 1971, Dunn and Braun 1986).
Fourth-order analysis of 1993 data suggests
that hens with broods in big sagebrush/bunchgrass (60% of all locations) selectively used
sites with more total forbs (25% cover) and
more food forbs (8% cover) than available randomly (8% and 2%, respectively). During early
and late rearing periods, sites with greater
amounts of key forbs were selected. Shrub
height and residual cover were slightly less at
brood locations than at random sites in big
sagebrushA:lUnchgrass. In Oregon, Drut, Pyle,
and Crawford (1994) found that total forb
cover at brood sites, which ranged from 11% to
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T.... BLE 4. Hahitat dlar.tctclistics of Sage Grouse brood locations durin~ early und late brood-rearing periods and mndom
locations on the Yakima Training Center, Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington. 19lj3.

L..'ltc
(0 ~ 19)
x(sj")

Early
(n ~ 53)

r(sx)
Slrrub cove, (%)
Slrrub height (em)
Crass cover (%)
Short, < 18 em
Tall, >18 em
Forb cover (%)

Key forb l,'Over (%)
H.csiduru cover (%)
Residual cover height (em)

Vertic-a) COver height (em)
Bare wound (%)
!.itte, (%)

7(2)

1l(Ii'h
14(2)

9(3)

20(3)
18(3)
23(3)
6(2)A
0.6(0.2)A
1(0.3)
12(3)
39(3)A,B

20(1)
19(2)
22(2)
6(1)A
1(0.3)A
1(0.3)
14(2)
35(2)A
52(2)

50(4)

Random
(n = 30)
x(.Yx)
12(2)
14(2)
21(1)
14(2)
15(3)
2(I)B
2(0.4)B
2(0.4)
11(1)
44(3)B
46(3)

a}1e:ms "'"hin tow withQut ll:'lte.lIo or willo the """nc Idler lire "ot significantly differe'll (P > 0.(0).

bMe,,"s within row ....; Ih dilferenllellers are siwaificanlly dilTe.-e"t (p .. 0.10).

14% during early brood rearing and from 19%
to 27% during late brood rearing, influenced
cover-type use. Likewise, Klebcnow (1969),
Scboenburg (1982), and Dunn and Braun (1986)
found more forb cover at Sage Grouse brood
locations than at random locations. Relatively
low availability of forbs in big sagebrush!
bunchgrass apparently resulted in strong selection by broods for fo,b-rich areas within this
important brood·rearing cover type. Brood
locations in altered big sagebrush/bunchgrass
had greater tall (>18 em) grass covcr and ve,tical cover than random locations within this
cover type, suggesting that broods seek protective cover when using this less prefened
cover type. No 4th-order vegetation selection
was observed for grassland brood locations
compared with random locations probably
because forb cover was sufficiently abundant
througbout and tbe abundant tall and sbort
grass cover likely provided adequate concealment for escape.
Broods during midday selected big sagebrushlbunchgrass and were obseIved loafing
and dust-bathing undcr large sagebrush. Midday brood locations had greatcr shrub cover,
shrub height, and vertical cover than morning
and afternoon locations. Midday brood locations
also had greater vertical cover height than
random locations. Several studies described
grouse loaling during tbe midday after morning feeding (Nelson 1955, Gill 1965, Savage
1969, Oakleaf 1971, Autenrieth 1981). Broods
used cover types in proportion to their availability during morning or afternoon periods,

but 52% of afternoon locations were in grassland) which coincided with evening foraging.
Morning and afternoon locations differed fi'om
midday and random locations by baving
greater lall (>18 cm) grass and less sbrub
cover and beight. 'lotal forb cover and food
forb cover at brood locations were not significantly different among diurnal periods. Daytime brood locations bad greater forb and food
forb cover than random locations. Dunn and
Braun (1986) found that during the morning
broods fed in open homogeneous areaS and
during the rest of tbe day used areas with
more horizontal cover and greater variation in
sagebrush canopy cover to roost and rest. Say·
age (1969) found tbat broods fed sbortly afier
sunrise, loafed in sagebrusb during midday,
and moved to feeding areas in the evening.
Fourth-order )o(''ation measurements during the
morning and afternoon suggested that broods
left dense cover to feed, but total and food forbs
were abundant at midday locations as well.
Late summer mean brood sizes from studies
elsewhere ranged from 2.3 to 3.9 chicks/hen
(Kellcr et al. 1941, Patterson 1952, elson
1955, Savage 1969, Wallestad and Watts 1973).
Although brood success increased significantly
on the study area in 1993, the number of
chicks recruited/hen was lower than in other
studies and may be insufficient to maintain
population stability. Brood success was greater
in 1993 than in 1992, which probably resulted
from weather conditions during: the 2 yr. More
precipitation occurred in 1993, accompanied
by cooler temperatures that lasted into the
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TABLE 5. Habitat charaderistks of Sage Grouse brood location:> by diurnal period and fllildom locations on the Yakima
Ihtining CcntCl; Yakima and Kittitas counties, Washington, 1993.
Diurnal perioda
Morning
(n ~ 13)

Variable
Shrub cover (%)

Shrub height (em)
Grass cover (%)
Short, < 18 em
'nt]], > 18 em
Forb cover (%)
Key forh cover (%)
Hesidual cover (%)
Residual cover height (em)
Vertical cover height (em)
Bare ground (0/0)

Litter (%)

x(sx)
7(2)A,Rh,>
9(2)A,B
20(3)
22(2)A
21(3)
6(I)A
1(0.4)
1(0.4)
ll(I)A,B
36(5)
51(4)

Midday
(n ~ 39)
x(s:;;)

x(s,,-)

Random
(n ~ 30)
x(sx)

15(2)C
18(2)C

4(I)B
6(2)B

12(2)A,C
14(2)A,C

19(1)
16(2)B
22(2)
7(I)A
1(0,3)
1(0.4)
16(2)£
36(2)
52(3)

22(2)
22(3)A
22(4)
6(I)A
1(0.4)
2(0.5)
9(2)A
36(3)
52(4)

Afternoon
(n ~ 20)

21(1)
14(2)B
15(3)
2(1)£
2(0.4)
2(0.4)
ll(I)A
44(3)
46(3)

aM"rnill~

(W500-1000 h), midday (1001-1500 h), aftel'JlOOll (1501-2000 h).
hMeall~ within row with diITerentletters are ~igllincantly diflerent (P ::; D,lO).
CMeans within l'lW withont letters or with the "lime Idler are no! "ignifieant[y different (1' > 0.10).

summer. Increased precipitation in Nevada
resulted in greater forb production, delayed
plaut desiccatiou, aud possibly enhanced juveuile survival (Oakleaf 1971), Peterson (1970)
found greater brood success during wet years
in Montana when forb production was 2-3
times that of dry years. Autenrieth (1981) noted
that migratory populations of Sage Grouse had
high brood success because they were able to
fiud forbs, whereas sedentary populatious Oilce
those at the YTC) had good reproductivc success during moist years when forbs were
abundant but did poorly during dry years. Au
increase in food and cover on the YTC in 1993
may have reduced brood movements, resulting in lower predator exposure and energetic
costs of foraging. Nevertheless, by 1 August
oue-half of the broods were lost and the
remainder declined from a mean of 7.1 to 1.5
chicks, approximately an 80% loss.
We coucluded that uesting success (45%)
was rather typical for Sage Grouse, but brood
rccruitmcut to 1 August (14%) aud, especially,
the number of chicks recruited (24 from 45 successful hens duriug the 2 yr) were far below
average. We suggest that brood-reariug habitat was a strong limiting factor for this small
populatiou, Our results iudieated that big sagebrushlbunchgrass and grasslands are important cover types throughout brood rearing.
Within brood-rearing habitat, there was selection for sites with greater forb cover, especially
£orbs used as food, and shrub or grass cover (for
concealment). Unlike many other Sage Grouse

populations in western states, hens did not have
the choiee of alternative high-quality broodreariug habitats, such as low sagebrush (A.
arbusula), meadows, lakebeds, or broad, forbrich drainages. Lack of these critical cover
types at the YTC coupled with existiug habitat
conditions likely had an adverse effect on
recruitment, which may limit populations on
the YTC.
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